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Early Torrance 
Businesswoman 
Dies, Rites Set

Death eiune this week to one 
of the city's loading pioneers. 
Mrs. Anna JI. Vonderahe, 77, 
Who had come t/i Torrance  '!" 
years ago and with her sisters 
became one of the city's first 
women to take an active part 
In business.

Mrs. Vonderahi'. who had 
made her home here with her 
son, Paul M. Vondcrahe. and 
his wife, Mary, at 1152 En- 
gracia, died Friday at Urawlry 
where she had been hospital 
ized a few days previously fol 
lowing a heart attack. Another 
son, Charles K. Vonderahe, is 
now a resident of -Brawley.

Rosary will be recited, at 
4:30 p.m. and again al 8 p.m. 
Holiday at the Stone and Myers 
Mortua'ry Chapel. Sisters of St. 
Joseph of Cafondelet will at 
tend the 4:30 p.m. services.

Hev. P. ..I. McCiUinness. pas 
tor of the Nativity Catholic 
Church here for 13 years until 
his transfer to Lynwood last 
week, will return to celebrate 
solemn requiem high mass at 
JO a.m. Tuesday at the church. 
Burial will be in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Vonderahe and her two 
sisters, Rosa and Katie Ort- 
man, operated the Torrance 
and Colonial hotels here for 
many years. The' Ortman sis-! 
ters now live at 1403 Beech j 
Ave. Also surviving are two 
brothers, John B. and Frank L. 
Ortman of Indiana, four grand 
children, and two great-grand 
children.

She was active in the Na 
tivity parish here and was 
Identified with the Nativity 
Altar Society and the Legion 
of Mary.

Hit Goal in 
Chest Drive

Five residential sections and 
one residential division in Tor 
rance topped their quotas last 
 week for the 1957-58 Commu 
nity Chest campaign which got 
under way last Monday in the 
residential area with 600 vol 
unteers in Torrance ringing 
doorbells and asking for con- 

.tributipns to the Red Feather 
campaign.

Obituaries
John Arbuckle

Kinnl rites were held Friday 
tor John Arbuckle, 4«. 22110 
S. N'ormandio Avc., in Halver- 
 ;oii-Lcavell Chapel.

A native of Kentucky, he 
ilii'd Tuesday in Kaiser Hospi- 
l.il, Harbor City. He had lived 
in this area for 23 years. In 
terment was in Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his widow. 
Hoots: parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Arbuckle, San Pedro; 
brothers, Arthur and James 
Arhuckle, both of Torrance; 
sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Ogden, 
San Pedro, and Nellie Bray, 
Torrance.

Helen O'Neol
Funeral services for Helen i 

O'Neal, 56, 1B77 W. 220th St., 
will be held Tuesday in Hal- 
verson-Leavell Chapel at. 1 p.m. 
She'dled Saturday. j

A native of Ohio, she had j 
lived in this area for 33 years. I 
Burial will be in Anaheim.

Survivors include her hus- i 
band, Bert D. O'Neal^ son. 
Jack, Torrance; sister, Ethyl 
Bruse, Anaheim; and brother, 
Tom Ixwey, Fullerton.
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Public Notice

Went Con/it Escrow Company. 9110 
South WMtern Avenue, in the City 
of I.o» Angeles. California,. West 
('oast Escrow Company, a corporation, 
a« Trustee under tho deed ot trust 
mode by Harold lione and Mary K. 
Koso and recorded July 30, 1B57 In 
Book 5519R. Page 76 of Official It 

  - t Angelcu
. 

of Los ounty, Call- 
n Indehted- 

f Bci uoM N. Here 
KllzabcUl Lucllle Here, now
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notlce of which wi 
t 7. 1857. in Bra 
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tho breach of 
cured thereby, 
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1)0208, Page 31! 
<.rd«, will nell  . 
tlie highest bldde 
in lawful in

liraucc*. the Intercut "conveyed ti 
now hold by Bald Trustee under 
lined of trust. In and to the folio 
described property, to-wlt: 

Jxit 39 of Tract No. 18099, In 
<-ity of Torrance, county of J 
Angeles, state of California, a> 
m.ii. recorded In book 381 pu,,- 

> 4< inclu.lve of Map>, In tl

(H»rnhl 1'hoto)
VKTEUANS1 DAY NOTED . . . Students at (.'a<ilmlr .School had their Veterans' D»y rites 
early Friday, since schools will be closed today. Soldiers from Ft, MacArthur came to the 
school for special flag-raising ceremonies and to give talks to the youngsters. At left, 
Henry von Meugge and Wendy Wayland, school students, salute the flag, just like the 
big soldiers. Many other groups will hold Veterans' Day observances today and many 
businesses will be closed.

Hahn Tosses
Hat in Ring
For Senate ..___._..._.......... ^

County Supervisor Kenneth'., nuah IVfff i MptllOclists
Hahn, who represents the north j««»>««»ff« •» «" 1 IVIC I MUUISI »
Torrance area of the city &s\Talk Off Sputnik D«-,;_
part of the county's second dis- _ ,, ., _ .. UGvJin
trict, has announced that he • ** Sunitay I OIK * PN «

METHODISTS PLAN DRIVE . .. Looking over plans In a SGO.OOO fund drive for the Wal- 
tcria Community Methodist Church arc Lloyd Kclsl, the llcv. Wcndcll Hook, Mrs. Clara 
Pcnble, and flui Rose, chairman. The drive is to raise money for a new education unit, 
social hall, and canctuary furnishings. A kick-off dinner wll be held Friday.

j pupils whose parents are! < 
' ployed in defense industries

How much wnl attending attitude of students and {heir j saying he^would not run unless 
high school and college help a parents toward the schools U " """ "" '~""J 
student's earning power? How , both before an(, after the unil

is a candidate for the United 
States Senate in the 1958 Cali 
fornia elections.

The 37-year-old officials, now 
serving his second term as one 
of the county's five supervi 
sors, qualified his candidacy by

he was endorsed by the State 
Democratic Committee at their 
Fresno meeting early next 
year.

Hahn is a native of Los An,, . ,. ,, : oeui. m tminuui iw mm uu t naiin is a nauve oi L,OS An-Such diverse questions as . what they know and their atti . | erf dinc
these are being considered m tude about tne schooK , * University of
hee Torrgan"e Untf ' dlL'ol ^ C '" sses ^d^ « !. unil Solltl'er» California before llis 

rVi i,v.».nL nf»i.fwS "e ^ Wood, Carr, and Casi- election as a member of the
oDnSlt"CachaiSnr abouta {he'S mi^.'-ls- ?~»> ™>>~ ^ A^.'- «*T council where

BAPTIST SPEAKER... Paul 
Ebllng, a former gambler, 
card1 shark, and musician, 
will speak at a Men's fel 
lowship dinner at the South 
Bay Baptist Church, 4565 
Sharynne Lane, Tuesday at 
6:45 p.m. He will tell the 
men of his experiences.

Conferences 
SetatTHS 
This Tuesday

schools in the public schools. that the study will make stu- he served three terms.:noois in tne puuuc scnoois. . ----- ."...,. _ . , . ... ,John Dunworth Drincioal of dents aPPreclate tne!r «lwea- p«°r to entering public of-
C^HeSryPsS . is «ons »«  ""? wi» *fJP ««m fice' »ahn. taught government

,aking a doctoral study of the to understand why they are and Amencan history at Pep-mailing B uuciurai £iuuy or me , , , .
effects of teaching a unit about 8oin8 to 8ch°o1 -
the public school as part of the
school curriculum. Although
schools have taught students
about the pojice, fire, and otherj
city departments," they never"]
have included much'about the I
public schools.

Students will learn how the 
schools operate, who runs 
them, how methods compare 
with those a few years ago, 
and the costs involved.

Dunworth's study tests the

perdine for five years.

"How Late Does Sputnik 
Make It?" will be the ser 
mon topic of Pastor Marvin 
A. Kygh at 8, 9:30 and 11 
a.m. services Sunday at the 
Lutheran Church of the 
Kcsurrectlon, 330 Palos 
Vcrdcs Blvd.

Sunday school classes will 
be at 9:1)0 and 11 a.m., while 
the Luther League will meet 
at 7:07 p.m. Suaduy.

The Palos Vcrdcs Aux 
iliary of 4hc California Lu 
theran -Bible Institute will 
gather at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
the church with Pastor Rygh 
leading a study of "The Be 
liever's Assurance." Ladles 
of the area.will attend.

i em> 
ries or

; the military. The money will
j be used at South High School

for an additional unit there.
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Board Seeks 
Sidewalks to 
South High

The Torrance Unified School
Parents will meet at the Tor- Distl.ict will ask lhc cily to 

ranee High School auditorium | put sidewalks in areas wnero 
for a short PTA meeting from | studcnts will walk adjoinmg 
7:30 to 8 p.m., conducted by the new South ,    Sclloo, 
Mrs W W. Jackson, PTA presi- The school board vo(ed ,,le 
den. After that, parents will j t Tuesd , w   
go to classrooms for the con-, m , t, £ h   ,.

aS^^^eshln^U ^ J^^T^

Group conferences with par 
ents of all Torrance High 
High School will be held this 
Tuesday, according to Princi- 

u'id pal Carl Ahee.
 Ing

be served afterwards. Assn. seeking support in a

Ky Nti-holu N. f.a Pa(a

, serveq atierwanu. drlve ,0 get =sitlcwalks along 
This is the first time that Pacific Coast Hwy between 

irents of all students have ^ Paseo de )as Dc,Uc jas and Cane

have 
ans."

:alls

tlVD.

JACK H. FAUCETT 
Attorney at Law 
4041 Mnrlton Avenue 
Lot AnoeleiB, Calif. 
AXmlnitir 3.0305

8 --Nov. 10, 17. U, 191,7

B« Particular 
When You Store...

' children's teacher-counsel o r s
I  . . .,, . i i 1 IHJ Mr'IIUUl Ul!>Ull;l t'illlllUliDiscuss.ons will center around | build side walks off school"&SS-MSZZ *FSA*S a-ss
the students. . ^ of Pacific Coast Hwy 

from.Calle Mayor to the school,., 
along the north side of New 
ton St. from 242nd St. to the 
Kllinwood area, and at the'spot 
asked by the Riviera Home- 
owners.

The Walteria Community 
Methodist Church will begin 
its new building fund drive 
with a kick-off dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. Goal of the cam 
paign is $60,000 to be raised 
over 36 months.

The drive will seek funds 
for construction of an educa 
tion unit, completion of sanc 
tuary furnishings, and comple 
tion of the social hall.

The drive will move on with
a dedication of all workers on
Sunday. Nov. 17. A calling

i campaign will be conducted
i/rom Sunday, Nov. 17, through
Sunday, Nov. '21. Building
drive chairmen are Frank
Hunter and Bud Rose.

School District Will 
Get $1,510,000 Soon

A grant of $1,510,000, ap 
proved last summer for the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict, has been allocated, ac 
cording to an announcement 
from Washington.

The funds are federal aid 
granted due to the influx of

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from
Friendly Neighbor! and
Civic and Social W«lfir»

Leaders
through

(No cost or obligation) 
WELCOME WAGON

On the occasion of: 
Change of residence

Arrivals of Newcomers
to City 

Phone DA 3-2494

MOMS HELP OUT ... A newly formed mothers' club now Is aiding Recreation Depart 
ment officials with the program at McMaster Park. Going over some of the park's plans 
with Director Les Breltenfelt are Mrs. Kenneth McVey and Mrs. Marvin Thistle, chairman.

SUPERB CUISINE

Lobsters * Oysters
flown in Fresh 
from the East

1332 SARTORI
Coll FA 8-8900 

_____ TORRANCE
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The finest storage care ^L*
costs surprisingly little
 t Bekins. Furniture, rugs, home appliances
and pianos may be scored while you're
away -or during a household adjustment.
Call Bekins (or rates and particulars about
moving, storage, packing or shipping.

FAIRFAX 8-8652
22850 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Torrance, Calif.

REVIVAL
HEAR EVANGELIST NORMAN McDOWELL

Beginning Nov. 3-7:00 p.m. and nltely except Monday 
. >t 7:30 p.m. - until Nov. 17

' Rev. McDowell !  an 
V outstanding Irlth tenor 

  soloist from Toronto, 
j Canada. He has been a 

great blessing In camp 
meetings   conventions 
and revivals across 
America and Canada. 
You will enjoy his faith 
building preaching. 
Come believing Ood to 
see souls saved, believ 
ers filled with Spirit, the 
tick healed and the 
church revived.

Evangel Temple Assembly of God Church
located at Sepulveda Blvd. J bids, east of Crenihaw

TORRANCE 
Rev. Gone May - Rev. Clyde Stockdale - Co-Pastors

FEW STUDENTS
When the V. S. military 

academy opened in 1802 it had
only 10 students. SEE & HEAR I GREAT KNOX SPECIALS!

SUNDAY, NOV. 10   7:45

"United States in Bible 
Phrophecy"

Color Film "Story of the Bible"   7:15

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13   7:45 
The Mysrrey Drama of OUR DAY ... on the screen

"The Woman, the Dragon 
and the Beast"

You must heor this if you wish to understand the 
"MARK OF THE BEAST" Rev. 12: 13.

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM EL PRADO and CRAVENS


